
New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES AGAIN.

V.RF.CiE Napoletans. tierztutzfal goods for farliei.'
11ldri.s.es; as cool as n Renege. nod as zleraidc and

a. a silk; a ith another cujsph of real
La was, selling at 12} ets • junreceived a.

H C 11.0:111/1i sMiTzlita,
Mlintiarig the C. Nall) 0..11a}• 91. 1554)

Wall Paper.
3000''IrrF.Sn Wnitpup.r Will be sold without

r,gord to cost, ot
H. C. FONDERSMITIPS

Mni. 21, 1859. Adjoining tb.. Bunk.
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1 TIM LARGEST AND MOST

-e-ee- r- COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
-

s / EQUESTRIAN ES'fABLISEL-
ss,..,ks MEET IN TUE WOULD,

COUPILLSZEI THE

..-yt.s.*,e , GREATEST TROUPE
' EUROPEAN k AMERICAN

, :4 ~'..:. Male andFemale Artists,
-•—•-4,-,... AIYTUE SIO9I

I'- * MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION
1410;77 OS' WONDERFULLY

. ',,, to 0 • TRAINED HORSES
- ),-....pr> AND PONIES,

.... .1 /MR RILOCTIEFT TOGETITER, AFFOEIN
•

, EA.
MO FACILITIES FOR TUE PRE-

SENTATION OF

liTi t ,' MORE NOVEL & VARIED
'., ,rtiP(.o"

~

PERFORMANCES
~, .>....-: -,,... THAT RAVE EVER BERN OMIT TN •

' TRAVELLING XTJAIDITIOTE

'5 The entertainment will be given
withina mammoth Variegated'4l/ ~...-':, Pavilion, composed of AERIE-

,e /...li . ,1.141 CAN FLAGS, and will consist of
~,/ ..." r -

,

- every Imaginable variety of Scene
/ .:-.

'-- Riding, /We* Riding, Fell Dress
--,,, Cnoaleadrs, Classic Posturing,

Gymnastic Feats, Pnlyhappian
4,- Equestrianittn, Acrobatic Exploits,

-

i
_,;be.s Rondo,': td: Equiltbrilan, Tlght-

-4,._c0...' Rope Dancing, Slack-Rope Vault--ea • ing,and Grand.S'pectadr.
_

-

The whole
ing,

enthened by the racy
' Pt!: humourotTHREE GREATepoill0,,A, '-' CLOWNS, each nunsailed in

hie peculiar sphere.

Each Evening's Entertainment will
conclude pith the

GRAND LEGENDARY SPECTACLE
ENTITLED

ST. GEORGE AND THE
DRAGON;

•
-- Olt, TILE SEVEN CHAMPIONS

o.OF CHRISTENDOM;
„

In which nearly one hundredsplen-
didly-cottumed characters win stn-

.,' •"". pear, and tn which ie introduced the

;710Aq TERRIFIC CONFLICT
of Sc. George ano ,is dauntlest

steed wtitt the
Finny DRAGON.

TUL

TRIPURA NOCESSIII
Formed b this

lIIAMMOTIL ESTABLISHMENT,

Is ono of Impoeing Spectacular

Erfect, being beaded by

THE GOLDEN DRAGON

-, 431 BAND. CHARIOT,
•

~..•.--4-344,, !Line actlnc ,l for thIA I,viatbanE5,t.41,1:3,11:02,ti
,t.41,1:3,11:02,ti 14th.:z4 10,..eB .t..e lzlwuloyne,r t:o",

.. . ..

a C"SL of VOOO.
DR MN IW A

X+ClioNCI,. .x.m.t..exxwe
o, SETTEE

CREAM COLORED HORSES.
,--- ' -

TIIE
':.• -•*---- --.,...-- MAGNIFICENT

3ELZI.INT'X)
INCLINDRS THE I:NTIRE

GRAND ORCHESTRA
Prom tlit. ..I"ATIONAL CIRCr..V and

THEATR qi Philadelphia.
TlllB

COLOSSAL COMBINATION,
Althrasell nthartiscal na one Com-
pany. in reality conalata ofa make-
'Linn and grand conaolndation of the

9L"'MI
FOLLOWMa

CELEBRATED STEWS
CV

THOROTRIII TIRED CIRCUS
lIORSES,

GEN, RUFUS WELCH'S6-3110te.- NATIONALCIRCUS
Flow

L. R LENT'S
NEW YORK CIRCUS

From Niblo's Garden. N. Y.

COL CHAS. MAY'S
GREAT

SOUTHERNCIRCUS
From Slebilo and New Orleans.

lift/t=--7t. The Wardrobe Trouainsta and ap•
pointmentsare of tho most imposing.
description and of the RICHEST
and mow COSTLY WATERT/a.

ITO

Eil

R=40317
AITD

•

P. T. BARNUM!I fn their COMIC AND ntrtYICCFSES.

Among the most celebrated of the
"4 I,mding Pa:tin-mw will be found

..Nry- 4, the wellknown pitmen of
v Mr. Frank H, Bosston,

,

The experienced and thoroughly
educated hsuestrian and Amax-

_
PUSHED MAIT.R. CIILQ.U4

Mr. Renry Bartine,
The unrivalled Flack Pope Vaulter

- and unapproachable llama lincgan
r,` Ittnatt. I he GREAT BAitMU:will.a " ggenaAr, tinhfo i „ur srsl ji "nal inuld-

tug, and Leaping over Hurdles,
•Fences, liarsand(lathe, vtlsile ',tax!.

, lag up on Ma
NAKED HORSE,

and at the same limo carrying and
balancing

YOUNG FORREST,
A youth of Eleven Team, in every'variety of graceful tv ,thre , In tills
Teriific Act Mr-Pardue has no rival.

Mr. Win. Kincade,
The 100 Summerset lien, and BEST
TUMBLERin the World. Mr. Kin-
aide will also appear id les original
KoTeitioscopian Comfrofilo, the :wa-
viest ofall the funny act.. called

PETE JENKINS. or our.

5E

AMERICAN COUSIN'S
Visit to the Circus.

I.e Petite Mlle Elise,'
re

-
The CIIILD RIDER. it One of the
most pleasing and tasteful features

- presented by the great combined
'evc force of talent. Young, pretty.and

•-

A
- modest, althotigh 'fearless. she gives

an net of Equitation unsurpassable
7, 4 for Style. Exerithon, or /reality. The

management of the National Pirelli'
feel satisfied in publicly declaring

-• Wile ELISE to be the roomiest,
NinallerLand lkst Equestriennein the
World.

THE THREE
Great Clowns,

jll•""tiliii''. DAN GARDNE,II. FAA! WELSORs
and W. KINCADE.

Assisted by Young DAN. theThree
4.k.", sear old. the smallest, youngest.

and funniest Grimaldi over known
In the Ring.JNO. FRANKLIN, /lEEE LEE.

TVAL ROTGKEPORD,
R. ILEENANDEZ, .11. POIIIIERT.

.

•" W. DLICROW. JNO.
-0. W. ROSS.•

RIAD. CAMII.LE OARS/NEIL,
I\i'LLE. AUGUSTA,
I,A PETITE CAMILLE.

L. NICII. Buitap., W. IIEAFFRON.
W. GEARYJ. E. LECELLIt,

ADOLPH aavzALEe,
the elation Masters Robert.
Charles, Willie, Gardner, and a host
of useful and carefully selected

[Willa xhilii r nl r0.U11,b1.0 on Tuesday, Array 3151.1859.
Admiacmn only 25 is No kill-price.
Doors open at'2 and o'clock P. M. Performance to

Commence half an hour after sr.
LETTIns company will al-o perform at Yorls the3Oth

and at Ildantirim the Ist of Ju»e,
W.J. BA:les:En,
S. LEONARD, t c AgentsJ. LECE LER,
J. PAULDING, j

Nlay 21,1.59

FIREWORKS ! FIREWORKS ! !

4tIaIILY, 1859.
1.full

Subscriber is now receiving from the factory
full and complete assoftment of 1,1REIVOICKS.

Thestock is larger and the variety' greater than that of
sty' other house in the United Suites, arid comprises
Blue Lights, Nn. 1 & 2. Roman Candles, nine sizes
Grasshoppers. No. I & 2 from I Ball to 15 Bulls,
Pin Wilco,* No 1. 2& 3. Roman Candles. colored.
Chasers. No I &2. plower Pots. 4 sires.
Scroll Wheels. Trio:lsles. No. I &

Saxon Wheels. Open Priongles 4 sizes
S•roint Stars, Triangles, colored Suns.
Mines. 4 sizes Torpedoes.

•Caprices. No. 1 & 2. Rockets, 4 sizes.
Chinese Penny Rockets. Double /leaders.

re Crackers, to make a Chinese Maroons,
trrmdous report. !Punk. or Josstiek;

Pulling Cr.ichers. Sc.. Ac . Ac.
Also, a greet variety. of Palley Colored Works, for

private and public exhibitions, trom Sal to 5200. far-
m-lied nail warreated to give satisfaction. All works
caretully perked end forw.frded. Application should
be made as early in the sensors ns pos.. 1ble. to

JOSRI'II B. HUSSIES.
POINCIFAL FIRV:WORK. DEPOT.

ILO :tooth Wharves, Philadelphia._

SALLE!.
•Noa. 1, 2, 3, 6 rind 8, Cans

May 21, 1659-2 t
FOR

no PAS,50O
May 1 4,1829. n. P. APrOLD

FOR SALE.
100 nnt.s. non. Ita-t Imo. Vat Ourg. of the best

qnab •r. atNo,, L 3 and 3 Casai Isu•in
May 14, 1559. B APPOLD

C. D. 110TTENSTELN, D.,
Q:I7IItiEON AND PIIISICIAN, Columbia, Pa

J the room., lut”lF occipi..d by Dr. L. '6
Filbert. itay It

The Columbia Ice Company
Tu.!. commec, ilie y of he in the borough.

on M.l •1)l V. liiih mgt Form hc, ixivhing to be
-unplied wilt please give notice to the sub

scriber A iranginnei.iv lance been mode for tarot-h op
it fel. supply of leo during the CHUM F.e:.50111, Oil reasou
üble lei no,

sA3rl, C. SWARTZ. Ag,t
ploy 11. 1539 3m

S. AtLee Bockius, D. D. S.
1) Ar ricm. ght. ltaer.tn yr. rgient and 3leclinn-
k flert..rnnynt. or Itenti,try.

I R .04.1,1 Street. hetween the Franklin llou,
nod 1.0.1 riffle,. Colombia. l'u.

3lny 7 I-449

BOARDING!
rIVEnr 14th., or voolloowo. en U.
/ wati, I,fla rd 10.1.?. by

MU- J W 11.0111.T0N..
vvbll Itosv. Clout rire. I Colut[ll3m.

M.7l} 7. 1P59

InV/Xt.END:
COLL:U.6IA. !qvy 1. Ie 9

1112 Direeiorq ntlb e Columbi.. Hook hay.. t1.1!.
det•loreil n divolend of three and 31 11:1 II per 1,111

for 111 c 11141,X 41011111 1 p.1}•:1tI Oil 11011 0111, lite lOih
111,11111. SAMUEL

I ONES' Hair eye, Batchclor's flair llyc.
'man lluit I)) e. bilogie

1)y e. W.kill'. ~,,,-pberlc 11.11r llye; ull ttle
above j.,•1 tel•eived add for .u!r by

Aldy R. MI./JANIS
A SMALL lot of °confine Glycerine Cram,

(or we nievetition stud cure of cltuived
se.. Ju,t been received at the Drug Store of

NHy 7.'59. .11 1.1.11.1JA IS. FUM/
FLAGG'S INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF.

PRATT& surcscic S Ar.eie ttil A 'lnt lirr Int of
the above popular l'uteniMedicine.,lo4l. received

ail for .ale Ly
51uy 7, R. WILLI .% IS,

QUERU'S COD LIVER JELLY

ALOT of the :OM.. 111.4 feet• I urd :Ilid far 'ale at
the Oree Store 0$ It %William,' Front street.

May 7, ISO.

pRaTT & BUTCHER'S Illogic Oil, for salc at
the Golden Mortar Drug Store. piny 7.'59.

(IIIAMOIS SKINS, a beautiful lot, just re-
vi NI ut 3. S. OELLEI'T & CO'S Golden Mnr-
tar ['rug Gore (1.1.11 :.'as

BROWN'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger. Just
received nt the Golden Monne Drug bore. n

fresh supply of the Genuine Essence of.l unnrru Gill-
Ger. [May 7.'u9.

$200 B.E.V711.1iD.
!VHF: fanner•• Mutan I lu•nr.,are Company hereby

offer a reword or Two flootherlIlor• to /In)
pe moo or rtergoa4 wlto .hull apprehend end rtm,le,
any 10`,.100 ,•r porton. who t. IIru II) and into!,
lion:111y %et fire to any butitlina or (mild mg, that tire
or unit• he t n•ared 1,3 the soot rampau)•. at any time
between lln• date tool the 14.1 day of Aprll,lt,Go
117 order or the Board of Direr,or•.

JOHN Secretary.
?fay 7.1a59•41

NOTICE!
Il* yon should go to my 'neighbor Rambo's Family

Grocery, in the Odd Fellows' Gall, and maim
yourselfsick with the good things he liceps,fure alep
into the Family Medicine Store, where we have lit
kin& of medicine•, and we cull soon rt lieve you,
We have him rtho. Perla mid Sllll.l, Solis 01 Vine-
gar. Aromatic Vinegar—and the ',est Wines and
'Smother,. And for the Lathes. we have prepared
from an original recipe the cheapest and beat article
for the hair now in use, giving it a glo. , sy and silks
appearance. and perfectly cleansing the bend.

Alas 7, IRSO
HEAD LETTUCE•

VOW is the time for Table Oil, Ma.terd end Cny-
enne. We have nil fre+47 and pure French 0.1,

in holder, Fitgli.h Mo•tard, from erorre & Black-
weit7... London. In bon :es, and the dot* and elliorr.
by the pound; alan.AGiern and American Cayenne.
of the Family Medicine Store, May 7,

DRINK! DRINK!
Sparkling Soda, Water.at the Golden MortarOPDrnerttore. Font street, Columtna.Aimilv 7, 1559.

FLOWER SEEDS.
'HERE is a chance to feet justthe FlowerSeeds you

stsled }our neighbor (or.
CiiMson (.;press Vine, White do Chino Aster.

very fine. Double African Alstrigol.f. Drummond's
l'bioX. tamed. Chmese Doll)bock. various rotors.
Escliseltatittu, New Durk tuniutn. Beauithil
Clarity.. Mixed llnlsoms. Sweet Mignonette. Marvel
M rem, Ilevrt's Ease. or Pansers. mixed. Benisten:Mixed Portul sea, Crystal lee Plant, :Armlet Moe n-
tng Glory. PrtUffia. toriou• colors. Double lasrk•ou r.mixed. Chino Pink. Canterbury reit. astute and blue,
Rose Campion, white centre, Mixed Ten Week
Smelt, Snap Drogon. motet) varieliev Floe /Wpm..
Sweet Pen. mixed color.. 16 msga paper. *1 a box )
Per sale at the Calmly inametee Rtvre.Odd Fellowi

May? 11)5!)

1859. HALDEMAN'S 1859.
11017.13.2TX surprotr,

MOW opening at ilaidesnan's Cheap Cash
wore. the fourth supply or Spring toods. the

most varied and beautiful assortment weever offered,
”Imat -WI, iv •nyv prtees.
ALSO, NEW CARPE'TINGS, TEA AND

DINNER SETS, LOOKING' GLASES, &c.
I.l:7l.lpetung something new every tinyevery tiny

Ap yil 20,1929. CM by I nth Slo!,••

Vanilla Beans.

JTus.r received a fresh supply of Vanilla Benno. and
tor cult. by 11.. WILLIAMS.

Columbia April 2l 1550,

GWhue Curti snort, %Vane Wtatisor
4...1 Soap in bet, A trr.4l I•upply of the above
ju-tbeen received at the Drug Store of

R. WILLIAMS.
April 23. P59. Front -treet

A NirritKit lot of Supollefier, or CutletetruteuLye
ju.ireeetved tied fur nute by

A or R. WIL I.TA
20doz. jouvin's Celebrated Kid Gloves,
IN he ituttiut..ortug sli..dcs, and black lip.' received.

The 1...ae0 -hould be pal iscular and enquire for
Jouviuls Glove., not "iouviii de, Co." You always
can get the ge liltlie article. at

H. C FON nrstPodiTti*S.
Apra V. Adjoining .he k.

SAVING FUND.
NATIONAL

AFETY
TRUST

OMPANY.
i'PENNSYLVANIA.RULES.

1. Stoney is received every day, and in any amount
larc,e or-mall.

Five Per Cent. itnerest is paid for money from
the day it is rut in.

3 The money is always paid had, in gold, when-
ever it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money iv received (rain Executors, Atir-dnistra-
tor...Guardian, and others who de4are tohave it in a
place of perfect safety, and where 1111Cre.1 eau be
obtained for it

5 The money received from depositors is invested
in Real Salute. Mortgages. Ground Rents. and :melt
other first-class Peennue. as din charter directs.

G. Mitre Boors—Every day front 9 tilt 5 o'clnelc.
and on Mondays and Thursdays oil 9 o'clocL at the
eve ning.

lION HENRY le BENNER. President.
ROBERT SELEItIGGE, N',ee. ['modem

W%. J. REED, Seerel”,
DIRECTORS.

Henry T.. Benner, P. Carroll Brews...-
Edward L. Carter, Joseph R. (tarry,
Robert Selfrldge, Eratto, Lee,
Samuel K. Joseph 'Vet kes.
G 31111111.. Flri ry Darliderfer.
OFFICE:—Walnut Street, South-{Veal Corner

of Third Street, Philadelphia.
April 53. 1959.

COSTAR'S Rat and Roach Exterminator,
for role nt the GoldenMortar Drug genre,.

street, Coluntltin. M,iV 7 p+sll

Scrofula, or Zing's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
m disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of 13im who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt orulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
arc aggravated by the same cause. •

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in s,fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
theblood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remediah that have
been discovered for the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eauertra
and SINN DISEASES, Sr. ANTHONY'S Flue,
Rose, or Enystrer.As, Pe.trLes, Pearl:axe,
BLOTCHES, I3LAINs and Boma, TUMORS, Terra*
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD READ, Rzigowoast„
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITICand IslencentaL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTSAR/SING PROM VITIA..
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in impurity of theblood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degenerationoftheblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
arc so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by aremedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Nat only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive.
nest, Heartburn, Headachearisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred comphunts,
arising from a low state of the body orobstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR T RAMO CORE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsens,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for therelief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so ma-

rnerous are the antes of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known. who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent toescape
observation, and whereits virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organsthat are incident toour climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten. PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL. MASS.

Sold or J. S. IJELL.HT, & CO.. Col-mina. Grove
& Rosh, Myriesso. H.8!a. ranker. Marin...l, Oro..k
C roue, Mizalselldown. J. [mode., 111,. Joy. and by
nU rr•r ',qui, le Mrro• h

NOTICES.
T HAW: this day agnociated with me as a co-part-

?ter on the R-hole•ale. and Retail Rope. Grocery,
Feed and Prova.ion Bn.iuem. ut the Canal Banish in
the borough of Columbia, Pa . Harry L. Uhler. Tire
buelee•. will hereafter be conducted under the firm
ofWelch & Uhler. THOS. WELSH.

March :,1559.

Tha Rubxeribers would ir vile the attention of boat-
men mei etitseits to their exteasive assortment Of

ROPES, FEED, PROVISIONS, GRO-
CERIES, dr.c, &c,,

lit the old stand at the uut•let leek, canal basin. Co-
lumbia. Pa 'Thep keep on hand the largest stook of
Bone , offered this side of Philadelphia. and a full
supply 01 Provisions—Hams, shoulders. Dri.d Beer,

Oats, Hay, Straw, &c. A general assortment
of Grocertes.

Co lu anon. April 30,'09. WELSH it UHLER.

A. CARD.
THE. undersigned would notify his friends and pa-

trons of Columbia and vicinity that he will be
ftil.fut from his place ofbrininess until the latter purl
of Ality, when he wall be prepared to resume the
practise otitis profession nt his rooms In Front street.
.t few Doors übove LOCUht, over Saylor& Ponald's
Bookstore, .1. Z. HOFFEB.

Columbia, April 30.
'Wrightsville Star copy It

HILLSIDE NURSERY Sc GARDEN,
HALF.M ILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

TIER subscriber, Proprietor of the "ffilishic
Nursery and Garden." offers for sale. at its

p.erni-es a coner.il assortment of
FRUIT,HIADE& ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choice.' Varlelle.,a rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergreen and deciduous.
;he finest climbing plants of every deco ription de.
mandril in this market—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual bloomers.
the standard varieties ,s-sir?)
o-
GRAPE. T7NES, Y.; ;,v3,NATIVE & EXOTIC, bum-- ar T-4

small friths of nearly A9*every variety worthy •
of cultivation in this
climate. Gooseberries
that will nor mildew•; also, the finest collection of
hardy roses ever offered for sale in Columbia. and.
after in-pectin's of other gardens. he thinks he may
safely as-en. the finest grown and best assortment
now to the county.

Ile eOll4 attention to the Green Mouse. which is
crowded °edit the rarest land most songht for varie-
ties oCOrnittneninl and Flowering Plants. and chal-
lenges Litemuster and 'Fork Counties to produce a
choicer or better grown collection or Green nod not
'louse Fining. Mint now on timid at the
Garden," in order for Spring Trade. lie offers them
cheaper than they nut be bought at nay other estab-
lishotent in the above counties or it the Ante.

Ile has also net erig..,tive.
VEGETABLE HOUSE,

filled with early vegetable plants, such as Cabbage,
'roionlo, cauliflower.Egg Pinot. Beet, &c..&c Also,
a birge quantity of Tobiteco Plants, of various kinds,

Ile keep, COllllOl/y Oll hand at hie Extensive Nlur-
sery slid Garden, or can furnish at .short notice,
every !me. shrub or flower. connected with the bus'.
De., offered for sale in Phtlailelphia.
'ln connection with the Nursery and Gorden. the

proprietor will undertake thrcugh the agettey or
Wittnm Stairolll. a scientific Lundsenpe Gardener
and Nurseryman, educated in Englund,to plan and
lay out Pleasure Grounds, Gardens. &c., and to do
general jobbing in this line ofbusineev.
tJjAll homy and Gobbing work will be warranted

to gave eansfaction to the most tasteful and fastidious,
and will be done at reasonable rates.

S. li. PURPLE.
Columbia, April 16,1868.

LIST OF NEW BOOBS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

Saylor 4- McDonald's Book Store.
Lady of the Isle. by Mrs. Southworth. 81.25.
Letters from Sprain, Wm. C. Bryant, 81,00.
The '1 enaiti House. or, Embers from Poverty's

Henoh stone. 51,22.
Bonk of hhaertoinmenl.7s
1001 Home Amuse ments,s/.00.
Inand urclund Stamboul, #1,25.
Tan Cruise of the Betsy, Hugh Miller, 81,25.
Tile Old Red Sandstone. Hugh Mailer.

Toeether with st large UP.011(Flellt of.iYisCellast
Books, whirl, will be sold low for cash.

pri I 111

Brushes
AIR. Tomb and Cloth Brushes. Ruff:do Redding

Combs. Etignsh Hrrn Redding Combs. Enolislt
Horn Parket Comb.. ludin Rubber Pocket Combs,
1111141 Rubber Children,. Lehi; Combs.India Rut.bcr
Pine Tooth Comb', India Rubber Dre.ping Combs
A forge its.ortmeni °Cate above, latest style., just re-
emved and for sale by

April 9.'59. R. WILLIAMS.

COSTAR'S Rat and Roach Exterminator,
Co-ure, Nieorie Powder., for the desiruetion of

rite4. 51oth. Fleur, Pleat Insects, &C. A fresh sup
1,13 for 4.11 e `.,y.
=EI R. WILLI 4MS

Waverly Novels.
PETEnAoN & IMO'S Cheap Edition of the Wa-

verly Novel., received Ile coon nc publiehed, at
tlf, ell,. per vol., or five dollar' per yet of :213 vote.

SAYWE k NCI ONALD.
April IC. IPS9.

11 UMOROUS ROOKS

JUST putih.hed and for elite at the Head Quartersand Sew. Omar
Piney Woods Tavern, or, a Stray Yankee in Texas

SI 25.
111); r's A dventu 1,•• and Travels, 81,25.
K N Pepin, Paper-, Si MO.
~lnurowgrns pr r., 8 1,00.
Mairtnnnwal 15rol.rr.ige in die Meirepolis.sl,23.
ErA large a-•ormeut of Cup. Letter stied Noir.

rarpl.r. Envelopes. &e. , cheap. at flew' Quarter• and
Newx Depot [Apr. 16,'59.

TOR IVENT.
TWO first-rate bordorss stands on Front

Irrr: IrrlW....II 1..0,4 :111t1 tercet..
DIVFLLIZIP:S 1111,11e111111rpn•I-A.

glIII•11114./Ife111 OW Plw. Nlorr of
Aim] 9 '39. K. WILLIAMS. Front -I.

Blank Books, Blank Books.
f.Asc;E lot of Ledgere, Day flookg. !Demerol'.

V. dual. Darn uod Co; Rook. Very cheap
SAYLOR h MCUUAYA I,D,

A pr16,14 [lead Quarter,. owl Nrw. Drpnt

THE FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL

wn nee Hook. prepa rod to supply the people of co-
iumbiu wt llt medielate• fre-h front first bands.

It ad a greater variety of Pe/rimiery and rattev &t-
-ildes 1111111 we have u.aally had. Al-o, for table doe.
Prepared Cocoa. Farina, Can Starch. COX 84 root ,-
er'. tleltnine. for making W Ines and Bran-
dies for cooking and atedteinal purpo-en

or, Bond's Boston Crackers, far
Dyspeptic., and Arrow Root Cretkrr•, (or 11$-

viiiids rtilldien—new articles in Columbia, of
the FitIndy Medicine Store.

Arod 16, 0,59.

-88,E have at the Family Medicine stare a
gredter variety or Toot.' F. . and oilier

than ivn. ever offered mr +sate sip iltn•
.1 fine whimi Snap, by the round. very cheap, for
I.auttury pnrpo,es Come and judge for % otterelvev.
vre proint.c nothing, but as "Waiter" vayv, 'cc in-
tend toperform. [Apr. 16,'59.

A Fresh Supply.
urr. know that the people of Columbia will appre-
I I dale our endenVOrn to pirate them. l'he peel:net

invoice of Bran and Arrow Root ()rockery, fre.h front
the oven:. hive ju.tarrived Now i. the tittle to get
theta. Any notele wanted we willobtant in 48 hours,
tor you. at the Family Medicine Gore.

April 2). 15.59

New Work by the Author of "The Prince of
the house of David.

THE PX.TILAR OP FX1321;
OR, ISRAEL IN BONDAGE,

EIM', an account of the wonderful scenesB the Life of 11IC Soo of Pharaoh'. Ilitughn-r
(stows.) tot:ether with Pietutesque Sketches of the
Delirews under the Taskutuser, by the Rev. J. N.
rlteraliani

the undersigneJ have beets appointed aseitts for
the shove work , and tire twee prepared to tarnish II
I. ra bee thCr,. Price. $1:15.

SA 11.0 R & :11eDONAI.D.
Apr.13:59.3i Heed Quarters and News Depot.

Trash Garden Seeds.
MANN. persons think there Is na advantage in ad.

itemising; now we think differently. for how else
could you know that we hod a fresh supply of Garden
and blower Seedy Twenty•five choice varieties
or Flower Seedsfar one dollar or six cents a pa-
per. Radish, early and lute Turnip. Cocoa Not.
hunk and Marrow Squash, the celebrated Horsed
Squash, similar in taste to the Sweet Potato, Ever
rftea,, sugar Corm White Onion. Extra Large Lintsneon. Lone Green Cucumber. Greenandllized Lan
Gras. herein %chance to snake the dull spots•routtd
yourdwellings and in your hearts, green and fresh.
at the Family Medicine Store.

April 23.1859

N •wark and Rosendale Cement,
AND CALCINED PLASTER,

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
IMZITEE3

J. CRESSON BRADFORD,
Grain, Floor, Prance 4. General Commission

Merchant, No. 230 South IVA~,,,, be/ate
Walnut Street Piiladelphia.

April 1459.
GARDgNSEEDP,

OF every kind, such as Early Purple Egg
Plant. Sakiry or Veaeishle Oyster, Ftxtra ENO)

Taroip Beet. learbesi known.) White solid Celery.
„eel. Nn-tortion. Gamho, Cele ria e,sr Turnip Celery.

&dame' Early Corn Sae digrenrai varieties Bonet.
Warm. Flz-Irs Early res., iiionop'sDwarf Peas. Incite
Ntseismical Peas. Carly Vowle Cabbage. Wittig Flat
notch Cshhilirri. Just reeeived and for wale

Apr,l g WILLIAIT!k.

We Have Just Received
E. CUTTER'S Improved Chest ExpandingD Su-ponder and shoulder Braces for Hesolcmen,

and Patent Sktrt Supporter and Bruce for Ladies,
}net the article that is wanted at this lime. Come
and eee them at Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows'
Hull. [Apri1.0,1;,.59.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
TILE subscriber would respectfully inform

theclowns oreolunattin and vieinity.that he hue
opened n Flour and Feed Siore, two doors below
Black's hotel, where he willulvdays keep on hand a
lurge stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
ut the lower Cush Prie,.

EXCORN AND OATS alconyn on
ANTHONY 11YERS

April 911859-Gm
NOW OPENING

10,000 Pieces Wall Paper.

SELECTED in New York, all New and beau-
-1._,/orul is-ig:w. and at rr reinely low price-. rang-
sag from 6 up in 40 cen:4—rhos, wishing%Vail Paper,
are parikeulat.y invited to rail at

IiALDI;MAN'zi Cheap Ca-h Store.
April 9, 1659.

OPENING---ICE CitILELAT.

TILE subscriber returns his thanks to the
cf.izwo , of Columbia, for the confidence they

have reposed in him as a eonfectioner. and would
further enhance it by sparing no effort to eater to
their taste. Ile coneequithtly announces that he has
opened his

ICE CIVAIII SALOONS,
where nil delicacies of the sra•ou will tie found. lir
vale., flavors ofereum, not beretolore in use in Co

N.H.—PanicOnt. attention will he paid to furnish
lug Pre-Nice and Parties with Confeounat.

C. BETNER.
Columbia, April 9.1,959.

BUY THE
1171TAMS172VAS. PRINTS.

They are the Best Calicoes yet direst to the
Public for the money.

Wholesale Agents, DEFORE6T, ARMSTRONG
Cn., New York. A pr. 16,'59.4,0.

1t33211T!
CONVENIENT BRICK DWELLING tiltCherry &INC( a hove Third

Witter and (i.e' introduced into the Itou4e. Apply' to
March 26.'59 it Dn. H. JOHN.

COACEMIAZINCIL
CARTER fr. •o' BECKER,

MANUFACTURERS OF
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C

Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran
Church, Columbia, Pa.

TIIE subscribers call attention to their
Coach and Carriage hlulang Etonbllsliment,

where they continue to annittfueture Coaches, Curt
doges, liuggtes, and all other vehicles in
their line. Their reputationas workmen is fairly et.-
tubli•hed, as they can confidently claim for their
wet k the merits of besting of form. eleganre of finish,
and strength of enroeiure. Oneof the di-Muguishing
features of their work is its durability; nit vehicle' of
their build are ronotrueted of the !pest reasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmly and substantially. They
give particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrantall their work in 11113 lllle to give satis-

In ndilition.io their, practical experience in the bu-
sines.. they have the nii.i.tinice of the best workmen
—none other bring employed.

'Me public iv revpretfully invited to cull and ex-
amine the:lock oilband.

FtA MI/EL CARTER.
EDWIN A. ISILCKX.R

Pnltimbin. Nlnreh 12. 1919.
utrAc. taus LCAL FRIENZI:

=Mo3=l=fg2=
"Our Maslen! Friend ,'is filled with the beat PIOIIIO

Salo•, MOW, Songs, Operatic Arias, Polkon, Mo-
zurhas,9uadtilles. Malice.. and every other species
musical enmpo•ition for Voice and Plano by the best
American and European Composers; printedon full-
sized music paper, adapted to ecery grade 01 per•
former.

The qhfutilY or Intl ic, prornrca from the
rcaular publisbera would coal more thaa ten lime
what we charge.

A yr,,,•..uL+criplinn to on r "Magical Friend 3
t•eeure new and ta•hionuble music worth at leas
Two f/u,derd Dollars, and entirely autneicnt for tte
home wale.

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEELY,
Yearly, $5; Half Yearly, $2,50; gunnerly, 81.25
cent-% The vclume commenced on the I•t Decem-
ber,lBsB.l

C. B. SEYMOUR de CO.. Propriezore.
13, Frau/don street, New York

117,1reh LI. 15941 m
rOlt SALLII.

JUST received, 30,000 Prime German Segars
—size—which we can recommend as Ow he,d

ever brought to Columnio. For vale, wholesale and
relall, at

FENDRICII Y !MOs,.•
March 12,1.

TOIL ILMNT—"--.

ATHREE STORY BRICE )10CSE zinc )
brit of Cround. in Onion street, in good

order. vroh nil the lOC improvements. Lately (icon.
pied t, Vincent Smith, Er.g.

Fels 13.'69 A. BRUN:ER.
rMVPMv-irFc-P17'4,1Vr,..V7M1

. EVANS & WATSON.
1 '()U: ,. I. ,'11.•,-,!.-: .; No. '26 South Fourth st.,

. t •:,'' 4 ' ',?'";" t.: ,I PHILADELPHIA.

i•(•( !,,,. 4,i..1 lime now on hnnd ft lorgr ns.
• :.', i•",f-i-:•.!•A . orono.nt 01 Fire nod Thief.

' . ,_____•-••• ••.
- Pronfßolumander Sales. Also.

%.,.::, ,f!s=-- '';--Prof) Door. for fion&s nod
_:—.,--- • :.,_ • ,-.---..,- -i Mores. Iron Simnel..., Iron
5i,..i,....1 ~..,ke... of Locks, equal to nay sonde an the
Utrtt-d Statr•. . .

117•Ftce Safe. in one fire. All come outright with
content. in good condition

The Salamander Safea of Philadelphia nal am the
world.

3.:I7ANS k AVATSO7.I have had the surest demon
.tendon in the following' cerliCimile. 'tint their mann-
fueture o; Sid:manlier r_'• IIre Itbns fu length fully wn
ranted the repre-entations sktlielt Mice been made or
them as rendering an undoubted security against the
terrific element:

Philodelphln.April 12.1.956.
Messrs. Evans & Wittson.,—Gentleineite—lt affords

us the highest stati..fieettOn to state to you, that owing
to the very protective qualities of two of the nolo-
mender Safes which we purehm.ed of you some few
months since. we saved a large portion of our Jew•
!dry.and all our books, paper.. expo.ed to the
calamitous fire in Runatead Place, on the morning of
the llth instant.

When we reflect abut these Safes wore located i
the fourth story of the building we occupied. nuld thin
they fell subsequently into it beap of burning rums.
where the eastconcentration of heat roused the bros.
plates to melt. we cannotbut regard the preservation
of their valuable Contents as 1110.t convincing proof
of thegreat reeurny afforded by your Soles.

We shall take pleasing lo recommending them to
men of business as st sure reliance agniwit fire.

tiFir)Rt:l.: IV SIIIONsi do II KO.. Jeweler■.
Who have purchased lie large SMIC4 tonce

Aprii P. 113.59 Ern

WINDOW SIIADES.

FINE Painted Window Shades at 571-? eta.,
Pine Painted trfodove Shade. at 30 co.. Fine

Piinred Window. Abodes at 62 cts , Fine Pei tried
%Vindose Shade. at 75 cu

Fine Gold Bordered Amides on 75 cis.. Fine Gold
jtordered Shed., only h'7 cu., Pine Gold Bordered
S.radem only $l.OO. Fine Gold Bordered Shades onls
St .In. Fine Gold Ekteciered Shade.only Sl*.

While, Green and Bur llollandr,all widtkun Fix-
tures. Cords. Taitrelo. Ike. A complete mock, all of
which will be sold very low for mash it the

CAIIAR4;O NANVF. CO.'S.
Wholesale and Retell Piper. Shuttle and Blink Book

Wirelionie. No 90 East King si., Lancaster, re.
April 9. :950.
=== M==3

WallPaper: Wall Paper!

NEW and Beautiful Spring Styles, at
"really reduced prier..

Od roper and beautiful Patternu only 6 el..
Good Paperand tient...l4ml Pattern. only 8 eta.
Good Paper and beautiful Fait .rniionly 10 eta.
:cod Paper and benalifol Pattern. only 12 eta.
Fine Bstiiii Paper. only .'0 cm, Fine stash rune,.

only 15 eta, Fine Smut rape., only 31f um. Fine
Gold Paper* only 50 eta.. Fine(fold Papers only dij
eta. Fine Gold Paper.only 73 ca , Floe Gold Paper..
noir "... Fine timola only Isl On
BORDERS, MOULDINGS, DECORATIONS,

STATUARY; Am.
A coon:dem av►ortmeat at correvoadingly tow rates
C.ail and oast:nine oir piper berme oureloiaint.

CA:41A114.41 MANE"? CO,
April 9. litt..9

Ice CreamSaloon

MRS, Better would respectfully invite the
attention of the ladies and gentlemen of Cowin.

biai-to her ICE CREAM SALOONS in Front Sirrei,
between Locust and Union streets, nest .door to the
Jefferson House, where she serves the choicest Ire
Cream of every flavor. The rooms are airy and cool.
and no more pleasant place of summer evening resort
is to be found in the borough. Her cream is carefully
prepared and of the best quality, and site will serve it
neatly and promptly. From post liberal support. for
which she returns her sincere dmulfs. she belie ves that
she may confidently ash n continuance of public tas or.

Columbia, April 9. 1h59-9.m.

Dr. Cogbwell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY

New ..Itedical Salt! .2Veto Medical Salt!
IS NOT A CURE ALL..

For InflammatoryDiseases only

DR. WELL'S New Medical Sall. insiesd of
being a remedy for all ills has control over but

one ill, has but one aim. and accomplishes but one
thing, to wit: Subdues Inflammatory Di,enee, what-
ever be us form or locality, whether in the head,
Ihrollt, abdomen. extremities or .16,1

N"" Aledtcal Omits Its peculiar excellence is,
that witOranthe useless loss of blood and strength,

It en:triunity cures inflammntory DiRCARCF.(IIO others)
by producing nn equilthrium of till the fluids in the
body,ilms waist of which Inthe ,ole cuuse of 10.th117/-
msninn?

GTICI to Invalids!! 'lrhe following form• which
I.\ the unbalanced fluids assume, and many not here
mentioned, that have more or less fever or pain, are
ris xtitglued by the New Medical Salt, as tire is
eminp,umlied by water, to wit: Brain Fever. Head-
ache. Rash of Blood to the Head and heart, Fits, In-
humed eyes, ears, nose, Illitg4 and liver, Neuralgia,
spinal Atf.rtion•, F,ryipelu•, Bronehins, Pleurisy,
.4.:hin:), Cough.. C01d... Dypep•tu. ftheamau•m,
Gout. Scrofula, and all iii tang and oilier CUllilicoll.4
eruptions.

DR. COGG:•3W ELL'S New Aludieul ;Ault exert.,
hire the cordite matter. nil exirunreuJarr Julius

elide over the veins and arterie.. resufins lid.
nal acelirie of inflammalion a. indicated t y the polar,
whieh Cana room, ot. natural slate. I eat
path and fever al-appear,

COGGSWELL'et New Mediealf Sall 1;e. jw‘l
11 what it alaims to do—tto more. no lesq—equalize•
the Rod. , by removing from the iviitern all .rirrial
and venous obstructions Descriptive Circulars may
be olimined from any Druggist whobus this valuable
Medicine for sale.

COr;GSIVEGI:r3 New Mt hcnl Sall. Get n
Ctrrutar. AO: nny Oruggi•l about die flew
:qnh. A•k your netglthors about the New :%led-

ical Suit. If sick, try; if hick, remember the New
Alethcril Snit.

COC3/11SVH1,I3'zi antrphamiqic Salt. A,ul
11 mickages,S; Chronic do 50. Family 00.. s
Sens by mail, free of expen.33. on receipt orrice,.

131v:slid* with chronic_ or long *sanding eiqca•en
should altvays order a chronic package.

D. C. TAYLoR k CA.
General Alrcili*.2ll:l Dock *I- Phila.

N ©—Agents wattled 10 every Day, To:* is and

K. Ct./Uri:4lV New :Medical Snit for sale
Colambtri, by NicCf)lll.ll,bl & 1/111.141TT, att4l

by nil cute rpri-tag dri.g,:tot. wherever the ,Sry•,l*
read. Al it is net a patent medicine, but the pre..
,CripliOn of an ernthentDhy‘ii ttm.no one gliOUld tat
la try the New Medical Salt. 'Ear tc,msucitortlii and
tl Ir,,,,1,011A rcUbtr.

96, 1659.

raANztLxN
FUZE INMINANOE COMPANY OP

PEOLADELPIILfi.

STATEMENTof the Asset% of the Company on
January I, 1e59.

Published in conformity with the provision of the
aixthsection °Nile Actor Assembly,of Aprilsth,lß4:l.

MORTGAG ES.
Being firetmorigagea on real estate, inthe

Cityand Countyof Philadelphia,except
830.0.50in Montgomery. Buclo., Schuyl-
kill andAllegheny counties.Penntylva-
alma, .81,50,52.5.1.9

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under
mortgage claims, viz:
Eight how•es and 1°1,70 by 1.10 feet, on

the South-west corner orCheanat and
Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North
side of spruce street, %Vest of Elev-
root street,

Two houses and lots, each 19 by 90leet,
on South side of Spruce street, near
Sixteenth street.

Five houses and lots, each T7.9 by 90
feet, Nos, 119, 161, IQ, 1.61 and 167

wyn st.,
Three houses and lot. 49 by 54 feet, on

rast side of Seventeenth street,south
of Ptnrcl,

Hotel and 10t,50 by 61 feet, on the South-
cart corner of Chesnut and Ileneh Ato .

Five h4l.lSCS.illid 10t.42 by S 6 feet. no the
North side of George street, West of
Asdnon 'street.

Seven hous.es and lot. 20 by 117 feet. on
the East side of Beach street, south
of Chesnut street,

A house and lot, IS by ll° feel, tio Stft
Flute:tier street. In of Ninth street,

A ground rent of var. issuing outofulot
13-4 by 40 feet, on North .utr of Ourr
street, 40 feet West of Lencturd street,

LOANS.
TempOruryLosns, on Stocks us Cailra-

cad Security,
STOCKS.

810,fi00 Alms lionte Loan, 5 per cent.
Ont. on.)

200 Shares ennk °lgen:ciao%
17 '• Northern Hank ofKentucky.

100 '• Union Bank of Tennessee.
13 •• Insurance Company or the
State of Pennsylvania.

2nD " Southwark Rai)road Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad

Bank, Vicksburg.
300 '• Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

B 1 it Franklin Pireftisurunee Co ,

2 '• Mercantile Library Co.,
24 " Union Canal Company,
It) '• Schuylkill Railroad Co.,

2117004 North l•eiin't.Railroad Honda,
P42 47 City Warrants.
22.000 Burlington City Water Loan,
S:00 Philadelphia City Lunn,
Note, nod Oil le receivable.,

At cr.?.
_*7J9093

101,0°8,17

Coat.
=7 VI ,547 97

84;107 00
Co•b on bond,
Casbinbands ofAgent•

36 :zs DO
4.&0 49

40,855

Ft F,SN, 904 74

LOSSES BY FIRE.
os,4e•pttia durillgihe yearl9s7, 8:101,749 :4
By order oft he L'nnrd.

CHARLES N. RANCHF:R. Pre.rdent
Attest W. A. SrFEL. Soc'y Pro Trot.

DIRECTORS.
CHAS. N. BANCKER..

F,DVro. C DALE. Vice President.- - -
Chia. N, lianeker. Tobin. Wngner. Samuel Grant.

j.e4th R. Smith, Gen. Rtebunl.. Murder:li G.
Durtd $. Brown, Isa.te Lea, Edward C. Dule,

Gen. Fa
W3l. A. S•TEEI.,Seey pro

THOS. LLOYD, A gent, Columbia
Anril 9.1850

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF
A FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY mtlint.
TALK of beauty, it cannot exist without a

fire bend of hair. then rend the follow:ex-. and
if you orb more. elm circular around ouch bottle, moo
.10 one eon dental.

Prole ter WOOrrtk Ifni( Restorative. We ...sill
the attention of nil, old and y nung.to till, wonderful
erepurottim. which turn., hark to it• original color.
grity it:or—rover. the hend or the hull with at IUXU•
riunt growth—remove ilir dandruff, itching. mot aR
eulaoroo4ernotiolt—enO,e, n continual Bow of the
onturol fluids: and better. it earl n• a regular dreg..
lag for the heir will pre-env its color; and keep it
from falling to extreme old ncr. in all its nntural
tummy. NVe cull then open the the gray. or
ilesea.ed in scalp, to are 111 and rarely the young oaf
not. ot• they value the Bowing lock.. Or the witching
curl, ever he without it. lie p rro rpmr the tongue,:
ofthonsnock.

The Agent for Prof Wood'. flair Ratimmtive in
New Raven, received the following leiter at regard
to the Restorative, a few Week...meet

Deep R.ver. Conn., July 7:.:, 1P56
:11r Lenres"orth—For 1 have been troubled with

dnitdrofror scurf on my head for more than a year.
my how began to come out...ruff and hn;r together.
r raw in a New Hriven paper about ••Wood's flair
Restorative" as a cure. 1 ail led at your More on the
1.% of A pent loot, and rorchneed one bottle to try it,
nod 1 found to my roil-faction at as Al the thing.it re.
moved the port nod new Moir tiepin to grow; it it
now twoor three inches in length where at wait all
cif. I have great faith in it. 1 wish you to Peed me
Iwo bottles more ny Mr Poet. the bearer of flit,. I
don'tknow as not; of the kind is used in thin place.
you may have a market for molly bottles lifter it as
known here. Yours with reeled,

R UttS PRATT.
Phi ladclphla, Sept 9.1056.

Prof. Wood—Dear Syr: Your flair Remorative I.
proving itoelt hen. firth{ to me. The front. and 01,0
ilia bock part of my bend almost loot ita eovering—-
ill feet bold 1 have uard but two hot( pint bottler of
your Restorative, and now the topof my head in well
vtudded with a promt•tng crop of young hair, and the
front is also receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. I think
from my own per.on■l recommendation, I Call Inducemanyothers to ire it.

Your* respectfully, D.R. THOMAS.D,
N0.464 Vine street.

Vincennes. la., Jane id,
Prof. 0..1. Wood,—as you are about ro manufac-

ture and vend your recently discovered Nair Restor.
mire. I wilt mote. for whomsoever it mar concerti,
that I have used it arid known Albers to use lt—that I
liner for several veers, been in the halm of a.intother Hair Restoratives. and that I find yours vastly
superior to any other I knee.. Itentirely cleanses the
head of dandruff". and wok one mouth'e proper use
trill remlore any person's hum to the original youthful
solar and lecture,Rising it a healthy. soft muttglossyappearance; and alt IMOwlthou diacolo,inesthe bandsthatapply ir, or Meshes* cm whichit drops. Iwouldtherefore, recommend Its use to every one deatrouvofbasing a fine color and texture** hair.Respectfullyyour,

WILSON KING.0.1. WOOD & CO, Proprietors, 31.2 Remota-ay,New York, On the great N. T. Wire Railing Karate.lishment„) and 114 Market street. Pt. I.ou/v. Ma.
jiMs.And sold by all good Ornagi•ii.

-Black Ink.
A SDPF.IIIOII ariielc of Black ltik. for sale to the

11. Got/lett 11fortar Drug Store.
A prll 9.1959.

WOOD'S lair Restorative, lloolland's Ger-
man Hitters. Jayraels Expectorant, Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. Juyae's Alterative, Holloway's
Pi Ilaand Ointment.

CONFECTIONS --Linder'', Blood Searcher.
Ruvhton & Clarl.'s Cod Liver Oil, Towne ners Sar-
saparilla. Hull's raarveparills. Wrighl'e, Indian Vege-
Itlie Pills. Ayer'. Car !sonic 1911n. *WOWS 1.41/9CCA-
NIWOin's Verna fuer,Thomp.on's Eye WHIM Ift.ecker's
Eye Unlearn. I.lrolar's Ho ham of Wild Cherry,
Wistn es Cough Lozenges. Mc3lum's Elixir of Opium.
A large and Irevh supply of the above Poptratt Rem-
edies..in.t received uud (or tale by

April 9, 1e59 R. WILLIAMS.

POP. 8,172411%
NN. S and 5 Hamilton's Row, appallsite the Washington House. Front street,
Columbia. Apply to • it. 11.1-MILTON.

Columbia_February2l, 1851,1 f
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PRI-:PAR 1:D BY DR.dAN FORD,
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUM:,

T one of the lint purgatiro aed liver wee
A. icinea now before :he publie.thataetsas acalkar
tie, easter, milder,and more effectual than any otat .

medicine known. 1110 not only a cathartic.. but a
liver remedy, acting first on the liver to eject tie
morbid matter, then on the stomach and bowels, to
e.irry dither molter. thus acrompfirhingtwopurporieseffectually. withoutany of the painfal feelings cape-
neared in the operations of most anatomies. It
rtrenvliens the tystem at the same time that itparger.
it; and when taken daily to moderate doses sr-:
strengthen and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The lavei is one of the • principal regulators TS
the human troey; end,:d 'when itperforms failure.
hon. well, the powerrV of the system am CYO'developed. The stomueli; is almost entirety darer-dent on the bealthy'di itetion of the liver
for the proper per.L., -• fOrMIIII,, of its lane-
Done; when the attar jrnach is at fault, the bow-
els are at Muth and the: ;whole sys,em carers in
eon.equence of oneor-lga. tan—the liver—bevies
ceased to do its duty.—.;; For the diseases of that
error, one of the oropri-4 etors has trade lt his
study, in a practice o 1 more than twenty year.,
to find some remedyr-r. wherewith to counteract
the Tinny derangement. "" to which it is liable.

To prO%e [bat tht4
nn} perpott troubled with
of is forms. has but toi
lion ecruun.

'Peeve Gums Remove
from ibe ,yqP,lll, wuppiy-
thyflow of bile,
tog Moil to digevt well,
inginneand healihtothri
movingthe cao.te of the
MUM

nitnelr• are
ter, prevented. by thelLiver hivigornior.

One dose ufier eatingl
•toinarh and prevent the
souring.

Only one done 'nisei
IN ghlll7ll re.

'remedy it at Mst found,
'Aver Comp!aint. in my
;IT a Louie, and corner

All morbid or 'bed matter
"IF is lAirirplacea hea-
111.1g the .Aometch. eau.4-
Aunt)mg the blood, she-whole Tonellleery,
disea3o-•-effeeling a ail•

cured. 'ad, what is bet-
loccaaional u.e of the

I. •uffitment to relieve the
100 d from ri+ing u13.1

More prevt.

Only one done taken at night, loorens the bowels
gently , and cures Costiveness.

Onedone taken nflereach meal will cu relly.pepnla
117'One dose of two teaspoonfuls will always re •

lieve Hie!: Headache.
One bottle token (or female &Jinn:triton removes

the cruse of the ittneane.nun makes a perfect cure,
Only one dose immediately relieves atone. while

Our none often repeated in a sure cure for Cholera
Machu.. and a preventive of Cholera.

Iry•Onlyore brittle in needed tothrow oat of Hie
ny niem the riferla of medicine aftcrir long sicknesn.

117-Otte bottle iniren for Jaundice removes all stilt
lowlier. or unnatural color from the skin.

Onedose to ken a short iliac before smarts eves
vigor to the appente, and makes food diem:well.

true dose (Well repented cures !Throws. Diarrbma
in ris worst forum. while Summer and Bowel Com•
plaints yield almost To the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by Worm.
in chldren: :here is nosurer, safer, or speedierrem•
edis in the world, a• it !lever fails.

"1-.1. few bottle, cure
nlnel brut..

DJap.r, excitirc
take pleasure in recommending this raedielt,

a• a preventive for never and Ague,Chlll reverothd
all reiiers of a Bilious Type. It operates rub wet •
teinty. nod thousands are willing 10 lealify in its woe
derail virwee.

All who use it are giving their nnaramour taw-
motty m irefuror,
frrAl ix water in the mouth with the Invigorator,

and swallow both Irmather.• •

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
I. a Seientific Medical Discovery. and is daily wort
mg curer, almost too great to believe. h mares as
by magic. even the first dose giving benefit, and lie
dom more titan one bottle is required toease ao
kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst 3aundiee c
Dyspepsia to a common headache, alt of which al
the result of a diiensed liver.

Patch Out DOLLAR PTA Borsht.
Da. SAN 1oRD, Pionrieter. 345 Broadway, t. Y.
nr•Sold Ly Dr. E. B. HERR, Columbia. Retailed

by all Druggists. DISII

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT dr. LOCUST ST!!

COLUMBIA, PA.

TUE subscriber having added extensively e
factlitiea for taking likenesses, &spires to eats

attention to his unrivalled specimens. He Is now
prepared to take, in addition to hut former splesileti
Dnguerfeatype.. the most perfect
Ambrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leaths

Pictures.
He reels confident or giving satisfaction, and ply
asks nt rial of bits skill to insure it.

Pictures token on most reasonable terms, la
cleur or cloudy weather.

SAMTL, LODGE.
Colornhia,July3l,lSSS.

TO LET.

2 o FEET OF WHARF, on the Susquehanna used,
adjoining property of J. Vaushen &Co Apply

to SAMUEL WRIGHT.
Columbia. March 14,18574

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
A~TD

LIVER PILLS.
wE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. 11'Lane's Caleb/at/A
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFLTGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINT;
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, Sick
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In case of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.
- As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA..

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. Is/Manes Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

PLEIINO BROS. Plitabanik,
F.B. D.ILIPTII and 'Physicians ordrviseg trout alms

than Fkosing Bros, will do well to lotto nett order*
dbetectly. and tats eves beg Dr. IrSolves, ',vend to.
Fissung %tree Pat.b.." lb. It) these wisbleg to give
thorn a trial, we writ forward per sea. pest paid, to sof
part of tile MOW Metes, low bat of Pin. Ihr twelve
thrivotoot postage stamps. or miss orTstettAcce tat
fcerteso tbroccoont stomps. Al orders from Ceareele totalscompsaki br tercet, cads Wm

tS.I7-I.V.


